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r.'aenM Mazar-. cultural subsidies,Eu!opeanstat;s ~d the spoiLjAlso, the sugar barons hoardedthl'
'I" UScontinueto subsidiseand protect their sugarandcompelledthe.govemmentto pur

agricultural sector. Yet our economic man- chase sugar from India - again.to the delight

The more one becomes directly in- agersare onlytoo eagerto pleasethe inter- of externalforces.Afterall, sucha state01
volved in the agriculture sector and national institutions at the cost oBhe local affairs would ensure despondency in tht'
farming in Pakistan, the more one farmer because this is the only sector where farmer who may choose,to reduce his culti.
realises how the natural potential of they feel they can forcefullyenforce such vation of sugar cane or perhaps evenstoI

this sector has been destroyed by decades of measures. Also, the fact that our economic cultivating this crop altogether. One mon
bad policies.Anti-feudaldrives - misdirected managers have no familiarity with the rural blow to Pakistani agriculture.
- did little damage to the feudal ethos but areas, and most are foreign reared and for- Presently, while the provinces fight ove)
managed to successfully destroy agricultural eign-trained, makes it difficultfor them to be water, Southern Punjab has been made tl
production. Nor has this been simplythe re- sensitive to the needs of the agricultural sec- suffer with no water being available in timE
sult of misguided policies -althoughigno- tor. for cultivation.So right nowa doubleblo"
rance of policy makers may have been a There is no rationalisation of taxes either. has been dealt to this region -the heart of
minor factor. The more one looks into the For instance, once the abiana has been de- Vitalagricultural produce like wheat, cotton
whole issue, one sees a pattern emerging. cided - on a purely arbitrary fashion. no one and sugarcane, and fruit. First, the wheat
Andthat pattern tells a sorry tale of Pale- in the bureaucracy will budge to accept the policy of the government along with short-
istan's economic managers going along with realities on the ground. In other words, you age of bags,and, two, the lack of water.With

. the agendas of the international institutions mayor may not get the water you are sup- no water and no money from wheat, no cot-
and major powers - an agenda that has posed to, the tax willnot be affected-no ton canbe sown-especially since the wheat
sought to undermine local agriculture so money purchases the seeds, the fertilizers

that the agricultural products of the devel- ThePresent government and ~ other inputs required for cotton pro-
oped world can find markets. ductIOn.

So from t~e start, in the f~ties with t~e hasfinallybegun to seek Thetragedyis.that a focusonagricultur~
Harvard AdVISOryGroup runnIng econOmIC .. .. - wouldallowPakistanto.developeconomI-

policyand their_tP;~le-downtheory,.which foreignInvestmentIn the cally,especially since food security is a Vitalled them to advise e government into giv- . I I issuefor theArabworldand Pakistancould
ing industry major concessions, agriculture agrlcutura sectorbut be central to a coordinated food security

wasat best ignored. ~o incent~vesto this that is not enou gh What is program~efor.these~ountries.In ot~ersector were forthcomIngand Instead the . words,whilethe IndustrialsectorkeepsalIve
. ~istani farme~ was forced to adopt culti- neededis to rationalise the ou.td~ted,.ineffi~len~productionaswell~

vatIOnof a foreIgnwheatstrand as an ex- .. brIngIng In foreIgn Investors who have dif-
periment- Mexipak.Thiswasthe beginning sector.IncludIngthetax ferentstakes, the potential of the agriculture
of the process of destroying local wheat pro- d . ... sector is being deliberately undermined. In
duction. Over the decades, farmers have structure.an prlorltlse It fact, this unholy alliance, over the decades,

found little incentive to cultivate wheat so intheeconomicagenda betweenthe country's economicmanagersthat insteadofbecomingthegranaryforthis and external forces has led Pakistanfrom
regionas wellasWestAsia,Pakistanhasbe- beinga statewithagriculturalsurplusto one
come an importer of wheat -providinga where there is productiv~ This is
market for the overproduction of wheat from matter how much pilferage of water there is ideal for the market demairdsof the devel-
developingstates, especiallythe US.So POVf- along the way or how ill-constructed the oped world, especially the EU and the US
erful is the agricultural lobby in the US that water head is. the same is the case with the but for Pakistan this is a disaster, which is
it recently compelled the USgovernment to tax on orchards - it is a flat rate, which has I costingus tremendously-bothin economic
give a waiver to the sanctions regime with no relevance to actual production just as and socia-political strategic tefIns.
regard to wheat sales! agricultural tax has no relevance to actual The present government has finally

Whenlast year,the farmersgot a good production.Nowonder the qualityandquan- begunto seekforeigninvestmentin theagri-
wheat crop the govenunent was unprepared tity of traditional fruits like mangoes and ki- cultural sector but that.is not enough. What I

for it and procurement was slow and l!isor- noos has deteriorated and reduced in is needed is to rationalise the sector - in-
I

I

ganised.Nevertheless,farmerswereencour- amount. eludingthe taxstructure-and prioritise it in
aged by the fair support price and so this the economic agenda. Also, it is time to treat !
year they aimed for a good wheat crop And no one is prepared to declare agri- agriculture as an industry and legislate ac- i
again. Unfo~unately,.undoubtedly because culture an i!ldustry so th~t the farm- c.ordingly. Nor shoul? p~litical considera- ,
of external InterventIOns, the government ers can derIve the benefIts of loans, tions destroy ~roduc'tion In one area'tt)"ap-
nowhasa strangepolicywherebyit has de- insuranceandwagelabour.Thewholeagri- pease people in another region-especially
cided to procure only a limited amount of cultural structure is presently totally irra- regarding water. But, most important, if
wheat even as it plans to import wheat from tional but no one seems interested in saving agriculture in the developed world remains
abroad. After all, how else will the farmers it. subject to subsidies and protection n
of the USbe able to sell their wheat! So the Take the case of sugarcane. The sugar the ISeveryrreason or us 0 the same.
wheat lies harvested and going to waste not barons hold a monopoly and till the military After all, agrIcUltureis a strategic issue area
onlybecauseof this absurdpolicybut also takeovertheywereso closelyalliedwiththe and needs to be kept viable.Globalisation
because one requires much pull and push to PML that no farmer could get his payment should nol;be accepted as simply an open-
get the wheat bags from the government from them. While the more influential far,m- ing up of the markets of the 'developing
procurement offices. The poor farmer who ers used to get some percentage of their world for the produce of the developed
has no leverage is presently witnessing his money,the poorer farmers eventuallylanded world.
harvest being destroyed1>ecause of no ac- up getting nothing more than some bags pf
cess to storage and marketing facilities. sugar. Nor can the farmer do much since the

Ironically, while the international finan- ripened sugarcane has to be c~t 'and sold
.cialinstitution5.p~.e8Sf.ak.iatan.tQ.stQ~agri-\Jwi.t.b4I.a.QS!$a~t.i.rnJaf1:~eM,-the crop will
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